
slaughters during the period frorn Decenber through February will be about 23.7 uril-
lion, up fron 18.8 rnillion last year and second only to the December through February

quarter of 1970-71.

The first survey of intentions for Septenber-November farowings indicated
3,189 thousand, up 14 percent fron 2,796 thousand last fall, a tine at which far-
rowings were at the highest level ever recorded. In other words, intentions are

up sharply fron a record high.
Hog numbers are now at quite high levels. For the year beginning in December

1978, sows farrowing plus intended farrowings total 12.4 million. This number is
48 percent greater than the very low 8.4 in 1975 and is above the 12.0 million that
led to severe problems in 1970 and 1971.

There is a strong possibi.lity that the large fall farrowings nay not materi-
alize. On June 2l corn and soybean meal prices for delivery next March plus esti-
mated other costs indicated a breakeven hog price of $48.70. April hog futures
were $40.70. Record supplies suggest large losses ahead, and futures markets are

warning producers. Hog producers nay scale back their intentions, which should

help the situation in the spring of 1980. If they do, however, it will put breed-

ing stock on the narket this fall, adding to the burdensome supply and putting even

more pressure on prices.
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ON DISIVIOUNTIN(j A TIGER

LEGEND HAS IT that the first and most-i.nportant thing to learn about riding a tiger
is hor{ to disnount safely at the end of the ride. Conunodity markets, the Srains in
particular, are in a state of tumloil. They nay develop so that the most-difficult
decision of the year becomes lrhen to selt before it is too late'

For several nonths, conditj.ons have been pointing to strong corn pri.ces during

the 1979-80 crop year. Exports have been at record levels in a year r.rhen crops out-
side of the United States were large. The latest USDA estimate for 1978-79 suggests

exports of 2.1 billion bushels. Domestic disappearance during the first 6 months

of the crop year (october, 1978 through l"larch, 1979) was up 10 percent frorn the

year before. Disappearance to date indicates a total use for the year of 6.8 billion
bushels. with livestock expansion nell underway and foreign demand strong, the use

of corn in 1979-80 could easily teach 7.2 billion bushels. Planting intentions as

of Aprii I indicated about 70 million acres for harvest. with nornal yields, that

would mean about 6.6 billion bushels. The acreages for other feed grains are dowa

sharply to make room for rnre soybeans. Carryover stocks of feed grains will be

dor.rn sharply next year. The narket was poised to take off if crop problens developed

Soybean disappearance during the first 8 months of the season was approxinately

l0 percent above the year-before level . The rate of use to date indicates a carry-

over of only 140 million bushel.s, barely enough to last until the harvest starts.
An acreage increase of 7.4 percent was indicated on April 1, but yields will prob-

ably be snaller than last year. So the prospective increase in production probably

will not be enough to satisfy a nornal increase in denand consistent with current

trends.
'ihus, the bullish case is made. Pricing decisions were easy to male in mid-

It4arch when Decenber corn futures were $2.55 per bushel and Novenber soybean futures

where $7. By June 15, though, decisions wel.e much more difficult witll [)ccember

corn at $3.04 and November soybeans at $8.15. Farmers hold long speculative

market positions. They still own part of the 1978 crop and most of the crop that

will be harvested next fall. Such positions have been rewarding ones during the

past 3 nonths. Long Positions may continue to be rerrrarding for some time, but a

different day will cone. The key quest j.on now is r.rhen.
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